
Odoo Cafe Extends Weekend Hours and
Launches New Seasonal Crepe

Odoo Cafe Storefront at 209 Oak Park Blvd, Oakville,

ON L6H 0M2

Odoo Cafe, a beloved culinary gem in

Oakville, has extended operating hours

on weekends and introduced a new

seasonal crepe for the summer.

OAKVILLE, ON, CANADA, June 27, 2024

/EINPresswire.com/ -- Odoo Cafe, a

beloved culinary gem in Oakville, is

excited to announce extended

operating hours on weekends and the

introduction of a new seasonal crepe,

perfect for summer. These changes

come as part of Odoo Cafe’s ongoing

efforts to enhance customer

experience and offer more

opportunities for residents and visitors

in Oakville to enjoy their unique

menu.

Extended Weekend Hours

Starting this month, Odoo Cafe will open its doors longer during the weekend to accommodate

more guests and provide a relaxed dining experience. The new hours are as follows:

  •  Saturdays: 11:00 AM to 12:00 AM

  •  Sundays: 11:00 AM to 11:00 PM

These extended hours are designed to cater to the community’s growing demand for flexible

dining options during the weekend and ensure that everyone can enjoy their favorite dishes at

their convenience.

New Mixed Berry Crepe

In addition to the extended hours, Odoo Cafe is thrilled to introduce the Mixed Berry Crepe,

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://www.clover.com/online-ordering/odoo-cafe-oakville
https://www.clover.com/online-ordering/odoo-cafe-oakville


available throughout the summer. This new offering features a delicious blend of fresh, seasonal

berries and a light, airy crepe, topped with a dollop of whipped cream. It’s the perfect treat to

complement the warm, sunny days of summer.

Odoo Cafe invites all food enthusiasts and local patrons to come and experience their expanded

hours and try the new Mixed Berry Crepe this summer. Whether you’re looking for a spot to

enjoy a leisurely brunch or a late-night snack, Odoo Cafe is the place to be.

About Odoo Cafe

Located at 209 Oak Park Blvd, Odoo Cafe is a cornerstone in Oakville known for its exceptional

food, cozy atmosphere, and friendly service. Specializing in crepes and coffee, Odoo Cafe offers a

wide range of both savoury and sweet options that cater to all tastes.

For more information about Odoo Cafe, please contact:

Phone: (365) 726-9654

Spencer Williams

WILLIAMS BUSINESS TECHNOLOGIES Inc.
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/722781439

EIN Presswire's priority is source transparency. We do not allow opaque clients, and our editors

try to be careful about weeding out false and misleading content. As a user, if you see something

we have missed, please do bring it to our attention. Your help is welcome. EIN Presswire,

Everyone's Internet News Presswire™, tries to define some of the boundaries that are reasonable

in today's world. Please see our Editorial Guidelines for more information.
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